Emergency Department arrival from state Route 315 northbound Lane Avenue exit:
- Take state route 315 north to the Lane Avenue exit
- Turn right onto Lane Avenue
- Turn right onto Olentangy River Road
- Take left onto John Herrick Drive
- Turn right onto new EMS access road on the north side of University Hospital

Emergency Department arrival from state Route 315 northbound Goodale Street exit:
- Take state route 315 north to the Goodale exit
- Turn right onto Goodale Street
- Turn right onto Olentangy River Road
- Take right onto King Avenue
- Turn left onto Cannon Drive
- Turn right onto Medical Center Drive
- Take left toward EMS entrance

Emergency Department arrival from state Route 315 southbound King/Kinner Road exit:
- Take the King/Kinnear Road exit
- Turn left at Olentangy River Road
- Take the left towards John Herrick Drive
- Turn right onto John Herrick Drive
- Turn right onto new EMS access road on the north side of University Hospital